SUPERB VISIBILITY
High quality pigments keep the ball visible in various outdoor lighting conditions to help improve accuracy.

METICULOUS
40 precisely drilled holes create a balanced, consistent flight pattern.

DESIGN & EFFICIENCY
Rotationally molded construction ensures a strong, long lasting ball that is optimized for outdoor surface play.

ONE-PIECE BALL

40 PRECISE MACHINE DRILLED HOLES

26g WEIGHT

74mm BALL

USA PICKLEBALL APPROVED
Meets USA Pickleball approved requirements for outdoor tournament pickleball play.
SUPERB VISIBILITY
High quality pigments keep the ball visible in various indoor lighting conditions to help improve accuracy.

METICULOUS
26 precisely beveled holes help create efficient wind flow patterns and better aerodynamics.

DESIGN & EFFICIENCY
Optimized for indoor surface play. The perfect weight and consistent bounce allows for dynamic play.

EXPERTLY BALANCED

26 PRECISE BEVELED HOLES

24g WEIGHT

74mm BALL

USA PICKLEBALL APPROVED
Meets USA Pickleball approved requirements for indoor tournament pickleball play.
3 pack TUBE
LIME 52900
BLUE 52901
PACK 12

NEW!
6 pack VELLUM
BLUE 52970
PACK 4

12 pack BULK
LIME 52910X
BLUE 52911X
YELLOW 52921X
ORANGE 52922X
PACK 1

100 pack BULK
LIME 52912X
BLUE 52913X
YELLOW 52934X
ORANGE 52935X
PACK 1
The Franklin Signature Series Paddles are premium quality paddles constructed to compete, and win, at the highest level.
### TECHNOLOGY

**Fiberglass Max Grit® Surface**
This surface finish offers incredible touch, feel and pop with just the right amount of power.

**Durability Edgeguard**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape.

**Polypropylene Core**
Our Signature Core is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**Premium Cushion Grip**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this elongated 5.6-inch handle for maximum playability.

### NEW!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13 mm</th>
<th>7.5–8oz.</th>
<th>7.5 x 16.5in</th>
<th>5.6in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>52983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>52983C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>52983C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>52983C3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16 mm</th>
<th>7.9–8.3oz.</th>
<th>7.3 x 16.5in</th>
<th>5.6in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>52985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>52985C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>52985C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>52985C3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Christine McGrath Signature Paddles are premium quality paddles constructed to compete, and win, at the highest level.
**TECHNOLOGY**

**FIBERGLASS MAX GRIT® SURFACE**
This surface finish offers incredible touch, feel and pop with just the right amount of power.

**DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape.

**POLYPROPYLENE CORE**
Our Signature Core is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**PREMIUM CUSHION GRIP**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this 5 inch handle for maximum playability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW!</th>
<th>13 mm</th>
<th>7.6–8.1oz.</th>
<th>8 x 15.9in</th>
<th>5in.</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>52784</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>52784C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>52784C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW!</th>
<th>16 mm</th>
<th>7.9–8.3oz.</th>
<th>8 x 15.9in</th>
<th>5in.</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>52786</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>52786C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>52786C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The textured surface technology is designed to give maximum spin and help dampen vibration for optimal precision play.
The Centre Pro Series Paddle by Aspen Kern are premium quality paddles constructed to compete, and win, at the highest level.
13 mm

**ACTUAL SIZE**
PADDLE THICKNESS

**TECHNOLOGY**

**MAX GRIT® SURFACE TECHNOLOGY**
The textured surface technology is designed to give maximum spin and help dampen vibration for optimal precision play.

**CARBON FIBER MAX GRIT® SURFACE**
This surface finish offers incredible control and precision while offering superior stability.

**DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape.

**POLYPROPYLENE CORE**
Our Signature Core is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**PREMIUM CUSHION GRIP**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this 5 inch handle for maximum playability.

**ASSORTMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>52782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>52782C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**

**WEIGHT**

7.5–7.8oz.

**PADDLE**

7.8 x 15.7in

**HANDLE**

4.9in.
The Vibe Paddle features a strong poly core with 8mm cell size and 13mm paddle thickness in addition to a fiberglass surface layer. This paddle is a perfect balance of touch, power and control.

**FIBERGLASS SURFACE**
This surface finish offers incredible touch, feel and pop with just the right amount of power

**DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape

**8MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE**
The Vibe paddle is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed

**CUSHION GRIP**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this 5 inch handle for maximum playability
The X1000 paddle is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**FIBERGLASS SURFACE**
This surface finish offers incredible touch, feel and pop with just the right amount of power.

**DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape.

**CUSHION GRIP**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this 5 inch handle for maximum playability.

**6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE**
The X1000 paddle is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**TECHNOLOGY**
- **ITEM** 52772
- **PACK** 3

**X1000**
**POLYPROPYLENE CORE**

**ACTUAL SIZE**
- **PADDEL THICKNESS** 10 mm

**USA PICKLEBALL APPROVED**

**WEIGHT**
- 7.7–8.2oz.

**PADDLE**
- 8.25 x 15.75in

**HANDLE**
- 5in.

Update this copy to: The X1000 Paddle features a strong poly core with 6mm cell size and 10mm paddle thickness in addition to a fiberglass surface layer. This paddle is a perfect balance of touch, power and control.
The Pilot Paddle features a strong poly core with 6mm cell size and 10mm paddle thickness in addition to a fiberglass surface layer featuring MaxGrit®. This paddle is a perfect balance of touch, power and control.
The textured surface technology is designed to give maximum spin and help dampen vibration for optimal precision play.

**FIBERGLASS MAX GRIT® SURFACE**
This surface finish offers incredible touch, feel and pop with just the right amount of power.

**DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
Protect your paddle edges with the securely crafted guard made unique to each paddle shape.

**6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE**
The Pilot paddle is built for durability with a defined sweet spot and allows a perfect balance of control when needed.

**CUSHION GRIP**
Anti-slip grip is featured on this 5 inch handle for maximum playability.

**NEW!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>52771</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NFL®

POLYPROPYLENE CORE

- **FIBERGLASS MAX GRIT® SURFACE**
- **DURABLE EDGEGUARD**
- **6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE**

**AVAILABLE IN STOCK!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England Patriots</td>
<td>F11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>F03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay Packers</td>
<td>F05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Jaguars</td>
<td>F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>F09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Eagles</td>
<td>F07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
<td>F10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>F26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOKED BY MOQ: 300 PCS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Bears</td>
<td>F01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Browns</td>
<td>F17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lions</td>
<td>F15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dolphins</td>
<td>F30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Saints</td>
<td>F02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Jets</td>
<td>F16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Chargers</td>
<td>F32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Jaguars</td>
<td>F18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay Packers</td>
<td>F04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Cowboys</td>
<td>F34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England Patriots</td>
<td>F20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Chargers</td>
<td>F31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Saints</td>
<td>F21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Giants</td>
<td>F36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
<td>F35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
<td>F22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
<td>F23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Panthers</td>
<td>F08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Background represents color of PICKLEBALL PADDLE.*

*WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE*
DECIMATOR
CARBON FIBER 2 PLAYER SET

7–7.4 oz. WEIGHT
7.7 x 15.7 in PADDLE
4.8 in. HANDLE

USA PICKLEBALL APPROVED

X-40
Includes (4) X-40™ outdoor pickleballs and carry bag

CARBON FIBER SURFACE
DURABLE EDGEGUARD
6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE
PREMIUM CUSHION GRIP

ITEM 52868
PACK 6

ACTUAL SIZE
PADDLE THICKNESS

11 mm
DOMITOR

POLYPROPYLENE CORE 2 PLAYER SET

MAX GRIT® SURFACE TECHNOLOGY

ACTUAL SIZE PADDLE THICKNESS 10 mm

FIBERGLASS MAX GRIT® SURFACE
DURABLE EDGEGUARD
6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE
PREMIUM CUSHION GRIP

X-40
Includes (4) X-40™ outdoor pickleballs

7.7–8.2oz. WEIGHT
8 x 16in PADDLE
5in. HANDLE

X 2
X 4

ITEM 52867
PACK 4
DAGGER
POLYPROPYLENE CORE 2 PLAYER SET

11.3–11.7oz. WEIGHT
7.7 x 15.4in PADDLE
4.9in. HANDLE

NEW!
Includes (4) X-40™ outdoor pickleballs

FIBERGLASS SURFACE
DURABLE EDGEGUARD
6MM POLYPROPYLENE CELL CORE
COMFORT CUSHION GRIP
JET
ALUMINUM CORE

10.7–11oz.  7.75 x 16in  6in.
WEIGHT  PADDLE  HANDLE

ALUMINUM CORE/SURFACE
DURABLE EDGEGUARD
COMFORT CUSHION GRIP

USA PICKLEBALL APPROVED.

Includes (2) X-40™ outdoor pickleballs

RED  52743
BLUE  52744
2 PLAYER SET  52745
PACK  6
ACTIVATOR
WOOD CORE

10.6–11oz. 8 x 15.75in 4.75in.
WEIGHT PADDLE HANDLE

DURABLE EDGEGUARD
COMFORT CUSHION GRIP

USA PICKLEBALL
APPROVED

WOOD CORE/SURFACE
TECHNOLOGY

Includes (2) X-40™ outdoor pickleballs

GREEN 52740
BLUE 52741
2 PLAYER SET 52742

PACK 6
TRIPLE CROWN SERIES
PREMIUM BAGS
ELITE SLING
- Superior nylon twill weave fabric for extra durability
- Triple pocket design effortlessly holds paddles, balls and court extras
- 2 fleece lined pockets for valuables. Zippered water bottle pouch
- Convertible strap for right or left shoulder wear

ELITE HYBRID BACKPACK
- Superior nylon twill weave fabric for extra durability
- Convenient paddle pocket design with two large spacious pockets
- Dual water bottle holder storage
- Large main compartment for court extras
- Zippered shoe compartment
- Convertible backpack straps can stow-a-way for duffel

ELITE DUFFEL
- Superior nylon twill weave fabric for extra durability
- Inner pocket paddle storage design to effortlessly hold paddles, balls and court extras
- Zippered shoe compartment
- Quick access side storage pockets for accessories
- Padded shoulder strap
COMPETITIVE BAGS

PRO SERIES

COMPETITIVE BAGS

24.4in × 11.4in × 11.4in

Designed

FOR THE PROS • BY THE PROS
**CONVERTIBLE STRAPS**
Backpack straps can stow away to convert to duffel bag.

**LARGE EXTERNAL POCKETS**
(4) paddle and ball pockets can hold multiple paddles, ball tubes and accessories.

**ACCESSORY POCKET**
Fleece lined to protect your valuables.

**XL MAIN COMPARTMENT**
Holds all of your clothing, gear, and court extras.

**SHOE COMPARTMENT**
Keeps court shoes consolidated.

**ASSORTMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>52883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>52883C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>52883C3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACK 2

**TECHNOLOGY**

**FEATUREING PRO PLAYER**
CHRISTINE MCGRATH LOGO

**FEATUREING PRO PLAYER**
ZANE NAVRATIL LOGO
MULTI-PURPOSE BAG

SLING SERIES

18.5in × 13in × 8in

LENGTH × WIDTH × HEIGHT
**SUPERIOR COMFORT**
Includes pressure reducing back support pads

**ADJUSTABLE**
Adjustable shoulder strap for use over left or right shoulder.

**TRIPLE POCKET DESIGN**
Roomy triple pocket design holds multiple paddles and balls. Soft lined cell phone storage pocket. Mesh pocket for water bottle storage.
DELUXE COMPETITION BACKPACK

13in LENGTH x 9in WIDTH x 20in HEIGHT

STORAGE POCKETS
(1) Soft lined pocket for cell phone, keys, sunglasses and more! (1) separate gear pocket.

SPACIOUS INTERIOR
Roomy interior has plenty of room for paddles, pickleballs, and accessories.

EXTERNAL STORAGE
Holds one paddle and one water bottle.

ITEM 52862X
PACK 1

TECHNOLOGY
ASSORTMENT
BAGS
DELUXE COMPETITION BACKPACK
SINGLE PADDLE COVER

11in × 9in × 0.6in

Advanced Material
Designed with neoprene materials that are lightweight and functional without the bulk of other covers on the market.

Universal Design
Designed to fit most pickleball paddles on the market.

ASSORTMENT

OPTIC 52856C1
PINK 52856C2
PACK 6
PROSHOT

PICKLEBALLER

MACHINE SHOULD BE USED WITH OUTDOOR PICKLEBALLS ONLY

TOPSPIN

SIDESPIN

BACKSPIN
PRO SHOT PICKLEBALLER

HOLDS x15

BALLS LAUNCH EVERY 8–9 SECONDS

AC OR (4) D BATTERY POWER OPTIONS

TECHNOLOGY

SERVE INDICATOR LIGHT

AUTOMATICALLY SERVES BALLS

AC ADAPTOR/BATTERY POWERED

HOLDS UP TO 15 BALLS (NOT INCLUDED)

PORTABLE

ITEM  52879
PACK  1
BALL RETRIEVAL TUBE

- Quickly retrieves and stores pickleballs from the court
- Release the elastic ends for easy ball access
- Adjustable shoulder strap for superior convenience
- Holds up to 12 regulation size pickleballs
- Easy-use fence hook

**BONUS!**
8 extra elastics

**CARRY STRAP**
Built in!

**PUSH DOWN**
To pick up!

ITEM 52870
PACK 4

**X-40**
Holds 12 balls!
(balls not included)
COURT MARKER KIT

- Transforms surfaces to pickleball courts in minutes
- (4) “L” style corner markers
- (8) “T” style court markers
- Durable reusable material
- Bright yellow color ensures superior visibility
- Includes 10ft tape measure
- Quickly measure and mark court lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>52853P3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREATE A COURT ANYWHERE!
1/2 COURT

STARTER SETS
2 PLAYER COURT SET
- (1) Steel post & adjustable tension net
- (2) Wooden paddles with toggles
- (2) USA Pickleball approved X-40™ outdoor pickleballs

4 PLAYER COURT SET
- (1) Steel post & adjustable tension net
- (4) Wooden paddles with toggles
- (6) USA Pickleball approved X-40™ outdoor pickleballs
- (1) Carry bag
OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT NET

- INTEGRATED BUNGEE TECHNOLOGY
  Allows for easy assembly without the use of tools

- DURABLE HIGH-QUALITY DESIGN
  Sturdy steel posts and superior net components for a system that is made to last

- TRAVEL READY
  Deluxe carry bag holds the entire set when not in use and has storage for up to 12 pickleballs (balls not included)

- OFFICIAL SIZE
  Assembles to 22ft wide by 3ft high

FULL COURT LENGTH 22FT (6.7M)

OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT NET WITH WHEELS

- MAXIMUM PORTABILITY
  Wheels attach for easy movement on and off the court

- INTEGRATED BUNGEE TECHNOLOGY
  Allows for easy assembly without the use of tools

- DURABLE HIGH-QUALITY DESIGN
  Sturdy steel posts and superior net components for a system that is made to last

- TRAVEL READY
  Deluxe carry bag holds the entire set when not in use and has storage for up to 12 pickleballs. (balls not included)

- OFFICIAL SIZE
  Assembles to 22ft wide by 3ft high

FULL COURT LENGTH 22FT (6.7M)
**GLASSES**

- Frame constructed with durable TR90
- Polarized, anti-scratch lens
- Soft case and strap included

**PACKAGING**
PVC box with peg hook

**DUAL PROTECTION**

**GRIPS**

- **MAXIMUM GRIP**
  These overgrips ensure max grip on your paddle. Simply wrap over your existing grip for extra stability and enhanced tack

- **3 GRIPS INCLUDED!**
  Each grip is 43.3in long-ample length to wrap your pickleball paddle handle

- **FINISHING TAPE**
  Included to secure the overgrip to the handle for a seamless fit and finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52770</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52973</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52973C1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52973C2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFORMANCE GLOVES

- Padded thumb & index finger
- Premium leather palm
- Secure wrist strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Left</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>52980RF0</td>
<td>52980LF0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>52980RF1</td>
<td>52980LF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>52980RF2</td>
<td>52980LF2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>52980RF4</td>
<td>52980LF4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>52980RF5</td>
<td>52980LF5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pack: 6

SIZING

- X-SMALL: 7 in
- SMALL: 7.25 in
- MEDIUM: 7.5 in
- LARGE: 7.75 in
- X-LARGE: 8 in

Measure distance from the crease on wrist (closest to palm) to tip of middle finger. We suggest size up for wide hand users.
MEN’S POLO

- Relaxed fit for comfort on and off the court
- 4-way comfort stretch spandex blend allows fabric to stretch side to side and top to bottom
- Moisture wicking, fast dry material

93% POLYESTER 7% SPANDEX

PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVY</th>
<th>52914FX</th>
<th>PACK 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>52914C1FX</td>
<td>PACK 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEN’S 1/4 ZIP

- Relaxed fit for comfort on and off the court
- Dual layer collar for extra comfort

100% POLYESTER

PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

| BLACK     | 52924FX | PACK 3 |

available sizes

S  F1
M  F2
L  F4
XL F5
XXL F6
Unique draped cross back detail
V-neck collar, slight scallop hem
Softest blend of polyester/rayon and spandex for ease of movement and comfort

62% POLYESTER 33% RAYON 5% SPANDEX

PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG
WOMEN’S COURTSIDE TANK

- Unique draped lattice back design
- Slight scallop hem
- Softest blend of polyester/rayon and spandex for ease of movement and comfort

62% POLYESTER
33% RAYON 5% SPANDEX

PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG
WOMEN’S VICTORY HOODIE

- Full adjustable hood, thumb holes for comfort and warmth
- Slight scallop hem and decorative pleated back
- Performance fabric blend of polyester & spandex for ease of movement and comfort

82% POLYESTER 18% SPANDEX
PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

BLACK
52762FX PACK 3
WOMEN’S FLEX SHORTS
- Comfort waistband. Features small zippered accessory pocket.
- Slight scallop hem and built in liner for extra coverage
- Performance fabric blend of polyester & spandex for ease of movement and comfort

MATERIALS:
WOVEN: 90% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX
KNIT: 82% POLYESTER, 18% SPANDEX
LINER: 85% POLYESTER, 15% SPANDEX
PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

WOMEN’S LEGACY SKIRT
- Comfort waistband.
- Pleating detail on back of skirt, built in shorts for extra coverage
- Specially designed ball pocket sized to hold a pickleball
- Performance fabric blend of polyester & spandex for ease of movement and comfort

MATERIALS:
WOVEN: 90% POLYESTER, 10% SPANDEX
KNIT: 82% POLYESTER, 18% SPANDEX
PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG
WOMEN’S POLO

- Relaxed fit for comfort on and off the court
- 4-way comfort stretch spandex blend allows fabric to stretch side to side and top to bottom
- Moisture wicking, fast dry material

93% POLYESTER 7% SPANDEX

PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

BLACK/PINK

52915FX PACK 3
WOMEN’S 1/4 ZIP

- Relaxed fit for comfort on and off the court
- Comfort mesh insert panels for movement
- Thumbholes to keep sleeves in place or for extra warmth

FRONT AND SHOULDERS: 83% POLYESTER/17% SPANDEX
BACK MESH INSERT: 100% POLYESTER
PACKAGING: POLY BAG/HANG TAG

BLACK
52925FX PACK 3

THUMB HOLES
MESH INSERT PANELS
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
B2B CUSTOMER SERVICE
17 CAMPANELLI PARKWAY
STOUGHTON, MA 02072

T 877-377-6787
T 781-344-1111
F 781-344-0333
E B2BCUSTOMERSERVICE@FRANKLINSPORTS.COM

X-40™
OFFICIAL BALL

#FRANKLINFAMILY
@FRANKLINSports pickupball
www.franklinsports.com/pickleball